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The copy filmed hare has been reproduced thanics

to the generosity of:

IVIus6e du ChSteau Ramezay,
Montrial

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in Iceeping with the
filming contract specificationa.

Original copiea in printed paper covers era filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres*
sion, or the bacic cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and «ndir)g on the laat page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

The laat recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —i^ (meaning "CON-
TINUEO"). or the symbol V (meaning "ENO").
whichever appliea.

Mapa, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratioa. Those too largo to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand comer, left to
right and top to bottom, aa many framea aa
required. The following diagrama illustrate the
method:
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L'axemplaire filmi fut reproduit grica it la

ginirositA de:

Mus6e du Chateau Ramezay,
Montreal

Lea imagea suivantaa ont iti reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at

de la nettet* do I'oxempiaire film^, at an
conformity avec lea conditiona du contrat da
fiimago.

Lea exomplairea originaux dont la couverture an
papior eat imprim^ sont filmte en commenpant
par lo premier plat at en terminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporta une smpreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration. soit par le second
plat, salon lo caa. Toua lea autraa axamplairaa
originaux sont filmte an commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporta une smpreinte
d'impreaaion ou d'llluatration at 9n tarminant par
la dorniire page qui comporta une telle

emprelnte.

Un des symbolea suivants apparaitra sur la

demiAre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

caa: le symbolo —*> signifie "A SUIVRE", le

aymboie V signifie "FIN".

Lea cartaa. planches, tableaux, etc., pauvent dtre
fiimte it dee taux de rMuction diffirants.
Lorsquo le document est trop grand pour itra
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est filmd A partir

do I'angio supAriaur gauche, do gauche i droito.

et do haut en baa. an pranant le nombre
d'imagos nteossaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illustront la m^thoda.
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MONTllEAL AISD CHAMPLAIN RAILROAD COMPANY.

The following is a Copy of the AGREEMENT to he

submitted to the MEETING of SHAREHOLDERS,
on MONDAY, the TWELFTH day of OCTOBER,

186a
-:o:

CLgljS ^Jittfllttnt^ made this Twenty-fifth day of September, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, by

and between the GKAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF
CANADA of the first part, and the MONTREAL and CHAMPLAIN
RAILROAD COMPANY of the second part.

Ull)CtCClS, acting under tl'o provisions contained in the one hundred and

thirty-first section of chapter sixty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of

Canada, and also under the provisions of the tenth section of the Act of

Parliament of Canada passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's

reign and chapter fifty-two, and entitled " An Act to amend the Acts'relating

to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," the Directors |of the

above named Companies have made and entered into an agreement and

arrangement for the regulation and interchange of traffic passing' to and

from the Railways of the Companies they respectively represent,'and |for

the working of the traffic over the said Railways, and for the division and

apportionment of To ' \ Rates and Charges in respect of such traffic, and in

relation to the manaj^ement and working of said Railways for the term of

twenty-one years from the time this agreement shall come into operation,

and have also provided as is hereinafter contained for the appointment of a

Joint Committee for the better carrying into effect such agreement subject

as in said section expressed to the consent of two-thirds of the Shareholders

of the said Companies respectively present voting in person or by proxy.

<![|)trtfore this agreement witnessoth that the Directors of the said Com-
panies parties to this ageeement have and do hereby agree as follows :—

1. That all the traffic of the said Montreal and Champlain Raih-oad Com-

pany shall be managed and worked and fairly developed by the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, and that they shall have the emplovment and

control of all the officers, employes and servants used and engaged in work-

ing the said traffic.

2. That the said Grand Trunk Railway Company shall have the possession

management and control of all the said Montreal and Champlain Railroad
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Company'8 Lines, and of their Rolling Stock, Steam Ferry Boats, Plant,
Stores, Tools, and all material belonging to or appertaining to the Baid(,Line»

and said Company, all o*" which shall be by the Grand Trund Railway Com-
pany maintained and kept in the same order that they now are, reasonable
wear and tear excepted.

3. That the said Grand Trunk Railway Company shall keep correct ac-

counts of receipts and working expenses and expenditure of all kinds on both
their line and the line of the said Montreal and Champlain Railroad Com-
pany, and of all expenses, outlay and expenditure incidental and necessary

to the proper developenient and working of the traffic on said Railways of
both Companies respectively.

4. That after deducting working expenses, the net earnings of the two
lines shall be divided thus, viz. : one-fifteenth part to the Montreal and
Champlain Railroad Company and the other fourteen-fifteenths to the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, but for the years one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, sixty-five, and sixty-six, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company
agree that the (said or.c-fiftecnth of) said net earnings shall not be less

than one hundred thousand dollars in each year payable half-yearly. 'Vr'V v.-\.\vvk.>.

, 5. That the repairing and restoring Plant, Rolling Stock, Steam Ferry
Boats, iind the like, shall all be taken from the gross earnings as working
expenses, it being understood that the same rule, as to working expenses,
shall apply and be carried out, for the purposes of this agreement, upon the
lines of both Companies.

6. That the party of the first part do appoint Charles John Brtdgks
and William Molson, and the Montreal and Champlain Railroad Company
do appoint Edwaed Martin Hopkins, and that these three shall be the
Joint Committee from the Boards of the said two Companies, and that their
powers shall be confined to the examination and certifying to the correct-
ness of the receipts and expenditure and the division of the net profits-
according to the provisions of the above agreement.^- ^^Siiii^tV i ,

'

7. And the said parties further covenant and agree each with the other
in manner following, that is to say : that application shall be made to Par-
liament, as soon as it possibly can be done, for an Act giving to the said
Companies power to ma!.e the above agreement perpetual, and for givin''
power to arrange for an amalgamation of the Direction in such way as
may be agreed upon, also for power to amalgamate the two Companies, or
for power to the Montreal and Champlain Railroad Company to sell, and
the Grand Trunk Railway Company to buy the entira property and fran-
chise of the said Montreal and Champlain Railroncl Company at any time
within five years from the time the above agreement shall come into opera-
tion by assuming all its Bonds of every class as also the new Preference
Stock_^d all Interest and Dividends on such Bonds and Preference Stock,
and undertaking the payment thereof as they mature according to the
terms on which they were respectively issued (of all which a schedule has
been prepared and is hereunto annexed and marked A), charges fox interest
and principal on Bonds and Preference Shares, and paying a sura not ex-

i^tTif* \\K c\iuv

11.

*^i"C,.l vl
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ceeding Five Hundred Thousand DollarB for the ordinary Shares, such pur-
chase to cover Rolling Stock, SteainerH, Plant, Tools and material and
appliances, Stores, &c., at the time such purchuHe is made owned by the
eaid Montreal and Chainplain Railroad Company. iaV_--<.X<, ;., ujf u r.v . 0^ ix< Xv*tafcc^

11.

*^i"C,.l vl

Sj^Itisalso expressly agreed and declared, that until such legislation is

^^^ad neither Company shall be liable for any of the debts or liabilities of the
\ otTier, contracted before this agreement comes into operation.

i<3 9. And it is also agreed, by and between the above parties, that before
possession is taken under thlfi agreement an inventory shall be taken of all

the moveable property of the party of the second part, including engines,
carriages of all kinds, machinery, steamers, and also all the stores, plant and
material of all kinds, handed over under this agreement, such inventory to
be taken by persons to be appointed by tho said parties hereto, and shall bo
made in duplicate, and shall be signed and certified as correct by the parties

80 appointed to take and who shall have taken the same, and when so signed
one copy thereof shall be attached to each of the duplicates of this agree-
ment,^ncQasn^, that where required and necessary for the purpose of giving
full effect to the intentions of this agreement, to use the name of the Mont-
real and Champlain Railroad Company, the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada may do so at their own risk, costs and charges, and saving the
Montreal and Champlain Railroad Company harmless, and that in all things
in which the co-operation of the Board of the Montreal and Champlain
Railroad Company is necessary for the effectual working and carrying out of
this agreement, the same shall be accorded by the Montreal and Champlain
Railroad Company.

'
I r\ r-

'^^^^ present agreement shall be subject to ratification of the Shareholders

u!Stf ll*?
*^^ ^^^^ Companies respectively, at special meetings to be called forth-

with.

In MliiHRim whereof the said Companies respectively have hereunto
afiGxed their corporate seals.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

JOS. ELLIOTT,
Secretary TreatxCrer.

J. FERRIER,
President,

W. A, MERRY,
Staretary,

Heal
G.T.lt

Seal
M.AC.B.

Jr tn.^




